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PRAISES BOTH ;
jEOV. KlTCHIfl THE SO0 WlflRnmGE DUjiHAM IMUTS I GR,pMTI0I DllY :

BLUE AND UY LIOH DF THE HOUR LICEflSES ARE HI 5; J. I. fill LINE Kx EIERGISE8ATE.E.C.

H Dr.VintonofllcshvilloDe- -ofTaft's Spcochlat Petersr His Speech the Event at Her Business Lien Making

aHard Fiqht Fop it

According to Ruling

Judge Webb Ijvered Ljterary AddressCharlotte Yesterdayburg .Yesterday
i

11 EOLOGy DF TEIKIYSDII ;TlLLtY WILL GOTO JHE P tnAT FOBSYTH GOUFITY COUBTGDV.AHD STAFF EflTFBTAUrDA SP1GE OF POLITICS GAME

, v .' - : '

fs-'- : '$ ' 'V '4-- ;'"'.:jh't

--V Address Was a Masterly 'Effort nt i f

lib Honor Ilekl Tlat Tliere Had Been J Merijfnts Asspc-iatlo-
n Elect Officers

Lleut-Go- v. JIcLood, of South Carolina
Ac t Empowering I and Decide to llokl ; a Big BanquetNo Legislative

Deputy Register of Deeds to Issue

Wai a Jlare IVeat to JUa IIearer i I
Diplomas Preaenied to
lite' 'dasB.' Bolt j .:'v.!'-
(Special toE News and Observer.) ; '
Greensboro N. C; May it. This .

Episcopal ChurcM to Pay Off Debt
Other Items of Interest.

a
.

:
s ;. - ;

FoIWw-c- ' Governor' Wltli Brier
Arrival of Presl-- .

den Taft Monster Parade Tenia jr.

(Special 'to the News and Observer.)
ChaHotte,. N. C., May 19. The

Marriage Licences.

In a ruling mad today by Judge

When lie Became the Guest uX

Pleeded fora. Re-iinlt- etl

and Coinjnon Country Tlie

Kvent a Magnificent One In Peters
burg's History;. - ; ' ;

t
V

(By the Associated Press.)
Petersburg, fa., May 19. Driving

over historic roads and battlefields
through clouds of choking white dust

and Observer,)(Special to News
Durham. N. C. May, 19. The meY- -Webb of the Superior Court, is sus was graduation ddy at Greensboro :c ha nisi and businessmen of Durhamtained, by the Supreme court it winSDeechiof Governor W. Kitchln, Female Colleger arid the graduatingmean that no less than five hundred I are ttjtmake a straight; and hard, ngnt

exercises jwefe held In the college aut :

dltorlum J this morning; at. 11 'o'clockilssuid In Foj-syt- h during the past I road! through Durham,' by leaving! the
of Noryi Carolina, at the fair grounds
was the most Important event of the
second-;- , day's "celebration of the 14th
anniversary of the Mecklenbursc Dec- -

laratlon of 'Independence. The re--
there being - a large and Interestedtwenty yeara. Judge Webb holds that I present malrt line at Ilenderson and audience 'in 'ttnr1anr - ,

which at timf-- s resemvieu tne wina-Llow- n

smoke of battle; attending the
unveiling of a shaft of granite and an there has been no - Wgtela'zve r.?t I toucning It again at Moncure, coming REV; G. B. y INTOX. p.1 D.empowering Deputy Register of Dei. Is I through Durham, the road .will aave

. . I . .. ' . .: f a - 1 I I, 1 Al--
The: day dawned bright andyrTtar,

Just an Ideal May flay, and IdstQ convtheroic firure in bronte placed on the Imainina features to the program in ad- -
IO issue marriage papers aim aumir- - i about twenty, miles on tne trip souinbloody battleground -- of Fort Mahotie mencement weather.: . .;? .. i 'isteij oaths in this county and JTtrlitnd hje return trip north 'for the fast

trains.? . This matter has been talkedmat reason ne sauasneq a perjury in
dictment against v man for swearing

. The -- rostrum' was tastily : decorated i
with - cut i flowers, 0alms and fei u.t
Occupying seats- - upon the. rostrjin 4

were the menlber of the graduating t.I1ST0NISfalatMy regard. rv .:. girl's age for

dltfori tor the attractions or yeateraay
Include the1 openlnp of the May. mus-
ical festival tonight and the recep-
tion In) honor of the Governor.

s

Merry makers, confetti and carnN
vala without number afford means of
entertainment f6r the multitudes who
line; the) streets. Music dispensed by
several bands throughout the city

also atfs to the ceaseless noise, and

to inminemorate the Valor and hero-
ism of General John F. Hartranft
and the Pennsylvania soldiers who
made up the Third Division Of the
Ninth corps of the Unioa'armyi ad-
dressing there a noticeable gathering
or weather-beate- n and ' grixzled old
veterans In the: blue of the North and
the gray of the South, acclaimed I'liiwhosie marriage a license was Issued

hy H formei Deputy Register of
Deeds.

for sometime, and It is now; taking
definite shape. r IIIThferoad has become so interested
in tile! matter that it la learned that
tl,5($oihas heen spent in making; the
necessary survey and'; the matter is
nowibelng considered. At a meeting

president of .the college; Rev. G., p
Win ton. D.. D., of Nashville, Te nn
Revfc Melton ClarkJ and the gentlemenA 5E SITUOVtRMA.V COKSTO CIIARIyTTE
who formed I the . trio Iurhishlnj; . th?through the thronged streets ot re--

I ui tire, ..ivi v imuia ..
AMiUe feenalor Simmons Holds Fast al fa-- .aa taUt over nnd committees music! ror the exercises. , v ... r--

Th marshals iof eommenctm'ont '

rti-e- : Misses ; Annie , Edwards, chief:
) asldnton. ' I appointed to see what could be dons

(Special to News and Observer.) n th;is: connection it' is significant! that
. AVshington, D. C May 1 I m k. C.Dundant and S. Davis Ethel Biinkly. - Mary Broome. Estt Ik--Formerditizen ofVilming- - Gaither Bodenhamer Giy--Overman, Seaator Johnston," of .1111- - I wot-fid,- ! rneivera for Uhe Seaboard! Brown, Etta Cutchin, Byr4e Dalle j,,Nejt rPender... FraRlc . Bobbins, Ollie Vnola.l and Representative Morche'ad have? been tendered! an Invitation to

Sherrlll. Will Stockton. Clara Suit and
Edith Ward, j ! . i

- : Ven Five Years Sentence
The exercises ' opened with a trio.

beautiful old There was a slight ho-e- r this after-hom- es

lawns of one of the most
In all the Southland, and final noon, which succeeded In cooling the

ly stnndins on a knoll of Center Hill heated atmosphere and the spirits of
maryion facing a : multitude which the crowds ' have risen accordingly,

"apparently represented all. of Peters- - The' rtcfn' unfortunately. however,
l.uiff and, a goodly many of th6 sur- - spoiled an Interesting game of league
rounding cities, and making an earn- - ball between Charlotte and Anderson
'it plea in' 6ie long Summer twilight in the, third, inning, "where at least

following the setting of the sun for one-thousan- d spectators had &ssem- -

felE-sacrificl- ng and nonpartisan sup- - bled.: C " V '

port for the reunited and common , The regular cavalry and infantry

(Special to the News and Observer.) "Dreams or Spring,? jHerr Roy, vloltnj
Winston-Sale- m, Mav li. Galther I Conrad La hser.' cello, and Mr. Claude

Bodenhamer, a young man, was con- - I Robeson, j piano, after which the ifif--'

attenklj the merchants' bouet. to be
Klvei shere" within jwo weeks. com- -

plimfRtary to theTi directors of the
Erwfnl cotton mill as5 & show of apprej
elation Tor the location of th new
and greatest of tht Erwln mills In
Durham. ' I T ;

; !

Thii banquet will be the biggest and
swellest" thing of th kind ever at
tempted by the "merchants of Dur
hami ? There will b covers for about

left; tonight for Charlotte to attend the
Mecklenburg celebration.. But forth
fact ;that the Senate is voting on ;im-porta- nt

schedules In the tariff iblll
Senator Simmons. Dixon of Montana'
and Cummins, of Iowa, would have at-
tended the 'celebration.

The North Carolina Senators agreed
that It would be best for one of then
to remain on duty here, and as Senator
Simmons is a member of the f inane
roromlttee, he agreed to remain here.
Senator Overman will not lose hi yotf

vlcted in Forsyth Superior Court to--I cation .was made by, Rev. Dr, l II. ;

day of stealing J2.200 from'.the For-- i I Ware; , f
' t - ; j ' ;.v

eyth aBnk and Trust ,. company at I ' The4 above named trio then rendereountry; President i ait naa iouay one i dril8 luting two hours were, again
of the most unique epenens the features of the. alternoon lor the

ton Charged With Bigamy
(Special to News and Oberver.) .

Kinston, May 19. A sensational ar-
rest' was made in this city last night
when Sheriff Nunn arjeted Mr. G. S.
Longfellow, formerly; of Wilmington,
on a charge, of bigamy. The; tirresl
was made af lloteJ Caswell Just as
Mr. Longfellow had paid his bill pre-
paratory to leaving the city.' on a
bench warrant Issiled by Judge W. R.
Allen f upon, information - from . Wil-
mington, i.- i' i i

On May n6h it was announced In
the. Kinston t.?lpcat-ja- pr that. Mr,
Longfellow and Mis:) Bruc-r;fto- f

Kinston had been married in Norfolk,
the ceremony being performed by
Rev. Winsrate. of the --Baptist; church.

befall a chief executive of the nation. Kernervllle In February. Defense put I ed, "Slgmund's. : Love . Story.", a.'ter '
up Insanity plea but "; jury dec'lned I which 'Mrs. ' Robertson ."made ' a tei
to acept It. Bodenhamer was given a I remarks ; of- - welcome and bresente l :onejhundred guests, these including

entertainment of the v
. multitudes.

These ere he'd as usual ..'at .the park.
One special new feature today was he
monkej dr.U ly the" cavalry, inclurtin
races. Vunnlri;?. . Jumping, hurdling.

"it has been a great aay, , ne nc
clared, "not alone for Petersburg, foi
Pennsylvania or Virginia., but In . the
hiitnrv tit the whole! country: a day

term of five years In state prifori. The I the diplomas to the full graduates unil ;
bankvrecoveredall -- but $50Q: of the I certificates to those who have tlnlhift . . . . . . . . . ,.fnl am - mm A.r T"? Ailai Vk n w. Aw wa a .in V. a m I

byv reason of '.this, for he has' arranged the merchant members, city officials,
a! palrwitfc? Senator Perkins, of Call- - directors Of the Etwlnimlll. reel"ers
forpla, a stalwart, protectionist. of tbe Seaboard roacand a few otherwhich will conduce to a greater union etc, ; a 'veritable . circuit of ; trained rested by a Pkikerton detective In I for proficiency in, -- stenography run IzueRts and sneakers- - i' . 'a day to riiake stronger. our common I horse. and. men' which was hugely en- - "Hi 'VVa-hlngt- on City. " After he had taken 1 typewriting as follows; ' ''':1 IIAS miSEJ.$2S,o00vv I .n will not onty blg banquetT a trip to New York, where he pur--1 Clasf Boll Misses" Bessie "Irene
VnMlmit-ReailWN- l" For Home, ;MiHsionn I clalsf ran be mad :to sees' the Sltua chased diamonds and other Jewelry. I Clapp. Greensboro; Mildred William

These were returned and .money re- - IConnally; Leasburg;' Bessie May Dat. '

funded. f j ; - : K I Warrenton; ilEstelle; HarrlA Green. i j

Doro; Eunice Caldwell Helms, Union- -
ville; : Araminto Rachel Hester; , -'HANK OF CARY.

lovpfor-- . our wunu-- v. ioyea. '. '. i

which all of u- - when, necessajy are At t ne hospltabte hbme of Mr. and
ready to dler W f . , Mrs. Chas.-- V Tillett tonight the

The Prc Bidonl'i speech at the Penn- - Governor and Mrs. Kitchln and mem
sylvanla memorial, about ths base ot oeT8 of v the Governor's personal, and
which were gather? the Vet- - general, staff are being jenterta'.ned in
terans of the Keystone Ftate and ot elaborate style, ' and it Is said that
Virginia, ".who fought the battles that ibout Vine vnonsaftd invitations were
made the enduring shaft significant. )Uf d for the event-- Lieutenant
was a tstudikl tribute to the North an oovernQr McLeod and Mrs. McLeod.
to the South. Mr. Taft wa unstated In 0f South Carolina, are In the recelv- -

his reckor) of the' heroic deeds ol jng party." tori t her with many prom- -

both sides! For eveiy eulogy of the jnent people from1 all sections of the

It develops that Mr.' Longfellow has a
wife and child in Wilmington and
hence the arrest. I

Longfellow spent last night and "ih

jail pending a preliminary
trial, which will be held tomorrow.

ureensooro. r- . c. :t

by Kx-lSoveri- Glenn. . tlonf regard to the new roSd as
' (Special to News and Observer.).. .Durham sees It If the road Is

'
i Wiiiston-Sale- m May! 19. Ex-Go- v- changed through Durham It win make

ernor R. B. Glenn reports that during Durbitm a great railroad . center, and
his! extended lecturing tour South, un- - willgive the Seaboard, an additional
derjthe auspices of the Southern Pres-- advantage of twenty miles going each
byterian cbnirch, he raised $25,000 for wayj swhich is quite a consideration
home' missions. The will in th oght for time In moving out
make! several speeches in the iprohibl- - from Che North down through the

Financial Institution Organized Yes Graduate' In- - M"tml .MImm I'vk ! r
Blair. Blanche Dawson. Belie Dog, ;terday F. R. Gray, lresldent.

Miss Swift, or Mrs. Longfellow inq. gett, Susan ( Geddle. Lillian Gwynnj
2. was at Seven Springs yesterday but I trs met nere to4ay ana organized the I Huldah Hester; Ruth Hyghef. SodlJ :

rnme: to the CltV this momtng. one Un.k .ir . ' .Ttr P p- - 'Hratr nlciio t'r.!V. "v, ' :'.

tiori campaign in South Carolina. He I South. In extending the Invitation toamong whom are; eays mar ine wer ni "VV1 1 member of the firm of F. R.' Gray, & Graduates In Expression Missesby Key. wingaie in xn VM Brother, this place, was elected preslwill also open the State Temperance I the Srallroad officials, nothing was said
Campaign in New Jersey with a I abofit; the railroads proposition,' but

- , ... At 111 ff MA If a I - ... l ' 1. w. n . tlia '' and - the
Sut Brewer Corbett ; and Rosalie ;

smith. ;T" I.
x

;two i"wu;n.. dent: Dr. J. M: Templetonra' physi- -story

Northern tn- -, ' he . ad an equauv
glowing triMue forjhose who fought
under thejftars nd bars. ,The com-

mon heritage of heroism his

had come from the strife-whic- h had..., nitfl.i.''' in his tatef- - speech.

SPV.'ST .roT d have klan and capitalist of this place., vice. Business Department Graduateswill 'address the General Assembly of

Major McCoy commanding the In-

fantry In the city: Judge V. 8. O'B.
Robinson" ConeTessman and "&Irs. E.
Yates Webb, Mayor and Mrs, T. W.
Hawkins of Charlotte. Adjutant Gen-
eral J. J5. Armneld of Raleigh Mr. J.
C. Allison of Raleigh, "Walter John-
son o?V Chattanooga, and scores of

Misses Mary Drew Land, Sadie Mills';never beei married. A telegram to- -the Southern Presbyterian church at
3ltuSt!on can read between the lines, j

Before adjourning the merchants
elected olficera for the ensuing year
as follows: President. P. W. Vaughani
vlcef-nreslde- T. M. Gorman; secre

Savannah. Ga., May 24th. This will
be the opening of his Chatauqua Lec- -he nna ceasea io w
tuthe aruest of Pennsylvania nu i ) Is. a man of much accounting expert- - 1 graduates for havine reached the W:ilseries. ' '

i . c frtik tonttflcAtlon of. Rev Wingateft tary, J. F. Taylor: j treasurer. M. E.
f M : imrfaiinv No. 1 arrived, in ence, efficient rid popular, having 1 0f their ambtUon s since enterlna: col.ij Newsom. Directors Messrs. v. twaxts $200,000 damages; irrhoim a V. r.W1 J. T. Sneed. I tne C.iy inis aneriiiMJit tv " 1" " "" I icb anu; mvb tn-m- ,- ner ; oesi wisnes."'. , - i, I . . . v. . n . ha hrfal fnmnrm I rnw a ntimMr nf vnoro . n.i r I if I , .. i . t ,. -

i.f.en by the people oiners. r - ,1VMrgln?an commonwealth, ex- - Theso. constitute merely! the recelv- -
of the addressing a multitude ing paiy, . . A'':7 '
wS?hrsurls TheCGovernor's speech at the park

il ft enthu- - "n the Afternoon was not a set-speec- h,

.iit SerlnWnsT'ln a humor but racier a series of remarks con-- ;
agm .Mr..T VimiJ. tlSf Governor of ernln the- - Meoklenbnrg Declaration.

r .' 5 1. . T ' 4 nn.hoa ThlQA I IUn I KJ IK UlCTSllL w i.-- y -- - -- -. .SuitPhiladelphia Contractor Illes I Scott, of the Arm of a R. Scott & Son.
a

j Rey. Melton , Clark, pastor of v thd" . .men Were alt re-elect- ed. The asso- -Against Virginia, Concern
18. Claiming elation has firms as members T SirhMT m. ";",.'-- .i VT 'iwT- - I ir?1 resoyienan crmrcn. who. pre- -Norfolk, Va., May

dam'aVesln the s,mfl20o"f an'.Ve Utled" l. ."tinged breach of contract. Jamea D I the $tate convention to be j held' in " mV swift Is of a family of highrare gift i which. the Governor declared .noooay
Virginia, MT.byAMontininm, qou .Charlotte fof the
of being speenea

defenoln- - for 8uch- - a rnanl . - - - : - IUIU 111. LI1H t ' inr VfH.rR. 1 . 1beautiful KM (IDA. I ; i " : 'lator, or rnuuaeiyuitt. uir'uu tu i- - Elizabeth city. June; iwo tortln-- BOCiaiiv and Is a
Aw.. riiA j m iiA itm ai we a e Aa i iia, i . s - m - . . i.t. - ' ' m it --

. s i u r k nrpsan Til iinn antxraa n wo mnrjfD, jhcu x I were , eiectea ana ine presiaenx and refined lady, daugnier or , ne ltaM8t 6nd Mr. Herbert W. Jackson, 7AT; "Za ,".1In one av suuu-- . - ,."0!: 1 Would vbe drtverMrom ,the city.tRatheJl
and for fifteen mlntues neia r.nm, th document and
ence in a silent attention, uiai -- ?Ja1 "Vm;trni" about it anS the men W. C Swift of this city. caplUlist lot Raleigh. The capital

. H. TIL family are prostrated oyer the affair. k of thl-ban- Is $5,000. and will I lof;hw tJ.nlAtviarsI hnrrt trt tell will be I z . z t..- - . I then rendered with pleas
"1.' tyuaj . --- .--' i narftef the other threethelAccomac Traction and Power Com- -

b decided by W.pany. of which Spencer F. Rogers H UvLn() ,,v hla frl-n- d andimpressive, as he ouUlned n
ienerll way his Ideas of a ci ttzenship whose signatures are awacnea merew. Ing effect "Andante Movement. Op.president, and T. JV. Tawior secretary. ,

seti- -l hrmisrhr out st the trial tomorrow.neaker continued tor nan an
which in the North ana " Kn ,;t;r which Lieutenant-Governo- r The 'Plaintiff alleges that ne enterea - " i M.w. K .. vwfnik- - teieieram indicates a 6, ' by Mendelssohn, and Mrs. Rob- -

intoia contract with the defendant iWL. mock marriage.
ebtr on the charge of murderin- - deception by a v

V I Ti T s A Itnr Af i. VaiihvM1.1t.l..
in

wlmVnanVocT via I a w an I against the young man. Thej Caye rptBrace, Craven t,an Advocate, of Nashville, Tenn.. to

should carry the country "J" McLeod." of South Carolina, made a
permanence ,.of prosperity ,vestit referring humorously to
glorious future: , - y "

the evident Jealousy of the Palmetto
There was I Just touch of pcaitics ,North Carolina of the

in this later speech, for , w.n i" Mlet);Jted declaration, and wishing
President first-mad-e apology. , it was page six.)(Contlnuej on .- . riAftnred. to forget politics .

Accomac toun-nou- w iu I J"".' .Uiv."-- . o,lto the State prison j wi'. v : I deliver the annual literary address to
(Special to News and Observer.) I the graduating class.' ' ;Metempkln Bay, In Accomac Coun DURHAM BURGLARIES.urday of this weeki He has someon

ty.
i

Toncnster. S.-- 'Mav 19. The Lan- - I Dr. VVlntnn lmn hv Mvlnc thi' tVa,
'I time :jn which to decide as to perfect- -ti. iollcn Have Been Keeping Tliem Un-rcas- er graded school closes the year's! had manuscript and explained as hisins:' his anDeal and he la taking a

der Cover Some of ne work today and is . In the midst 01 1 reason for using It that he was dolnzfeMt days on this privilege for the pur
Visited. , . I the closing exercises which are at-- 1 so in order to keejj from preaching.,pose .of arranging some business mat

3necial to News and Observer.)- - . trading much attention ana lavoraQieitie annoucea : as rus suDject. '.TUoters.

When' he did lapse: Into "

of parti-a- n government, the r,f,.a5l
,oke broadly. He urged the South-

ern people to direct themselves toward
an Intelligent and healthy opposition.
He believed In two opposing parties,
he said, with a fighting nucleus in
orv state of the' Union, to make

When the Jury returned a verdict Durham N. C, May i 1. n iicommeni.; .ine ;:pai ir ima wcmiwwj t acujtbuu, ,r rmntr, icn- -
,OOP.j tnnteht that there have been marked by numerous improvements inyson ' in r connection with His poe- -tnve Monalaiiirlil! nTi .Hat HfAav 'nlctlt..i.cwo.c v. ...v . , -- a--.. icaiuru iv...ov. : , . I . . I, W T. 1.1. ...II l. i. rv--

and he was given eight, years. there - larxe number of burglaries in ana, progressive piana. ana ine " f"V,Vuff remri, yr,
. vi vA li few weeKS ana vucti inriion ilU Been Kfntra. ouireiwi v"m ., miu wum -- vica iPiuiJiu"was a motion for a new trial. This
.w" u.. wf. thn reDorts un- - tendent Bruce Cra ten as accepted! was above all other English poets, the .'V:was overruled. Open notice of ap
V' cover Last night the home, of J the offer of the superlntendency atlone who ln;hls poetry placed wp-na- n

peal ? was given and j his appearance
oofed pending the final decision was 7 n . Slmms. ex-sher- iff of Person Kinston, N-- C and wll leaye nere nnesi upon a peaestai. xne-speaK-er

flxtdrat 3.000i by Jud-- e Long. Hfa COUnty. was broken Into and the bur- - within a few days to ;take up, , that atea tnatv tnis , vw tne centepary

the party In power Jo business prope-

rly."-. : '
;:-:,- ' v: ,'

' The President could not refrain
from; turning the laugh upon a num-

ber of Southern i Congressmen, who
vere nrfpent'by a comment upon the
attitude of the Democrats In the, tar- -

ur I'bt. . '.":' f"Kv;'.y-'j':-

relatives and those who have stood by lat wag chased out. Engineer John- - work. He was given a unanimous re-- r n o ; ni "
wiA, !i 4K rimih nrht rl ... . , ..a. ,.it . wna railcu pitinn hr' nml it was honed - that I that; In i selecting: the subject of his
tnorougniy competent xo give mm . nm ni8 Dea a feW nignts ago o run ne woum aecioe 10 raiium, mm i "TJl.ll I iSohd Or one several times j Its size. n hurelar who was In the hoftse is much regret that he decided other-- 1 his great dmltat6fk'for the poet and
ritere have been several conferences. I 7rvtne to et,t mto his wife's bed- - wise. "

: J f "l 01 a aepi wn,cn n oweu
Tennyson, whose writings had always" - - - t1 . , fcind jit was flrially decided and agreed I --

rt Tn. home of Policeman Rigs- -

BUILDING GARAGE.tolby the prisoner lhat there should bee was also visited and" toe met the interested hirn and often comforted:
him .In the long and sometimes weary

"I'm not going to say. ne iuuku- -

Ingly i declared, "that tariff ; for reve-nu- ..

only nnd tariff for the purposes
. r protictlon 'are ;one and the same
ti.(n.'wliPn they both reach the same

neero mart face to lace in me nunbef not appeal, but that It would be
better to take the sentence as was The lonte of Mrs. yarrou was entered GohUboro Begin Work on V Now Varf that the- - speaker had' spent : 1" vj

the facts no' m Knterprlsc. . Y''." A. foreign tountrlea.' - .;; f:.

Dr. Wlntoh's address- - was not narran. colored. (Special to New as d Observer nin-ranh- ieai .ireten of th i .r '
Klveh. several nights ago and

Several of the relatives have talked made nubile. Jamesnm-ti- nt But wnen a
from Alabama favors a ; $2 tariff on wh your, correspondent about the, . negrb who lives on Chunel GoidTboro? n" C "May" l.V irk

matter and thv nia noi nesimie 10: 1 ivIninlM r for revenue,- - ana '7 ta .. a. m . niiBii hi ht ncririn r . 1 n n v nunn itni'ii 11 vi sum iiiiniin v -. uUirinn r flreffOn ia-- 1 ' ... "r -.- j-w 1 7," n '! JrlL eulogy of 1 Tennyson expressed inexThemlves,.eyman imm y , ' zr t' I r "-li- ne uuiuBuun beautiful - language and abounding In,of;i the mind w r"" " ..V"M loek'-- d Company,- - Mr. J. F.m, -1 rt..t 13 000 to b irlven lar beat him to tne home and Aransfiyruiiiuii glowing; and tender tributes, interors P 'It tarirt on'ivraucr.w ivihy haven't any great amount
h.tMn them. Personally

- - . . . i . -- t I . . . L - A 1 . A ...... ,W - ...!away. In the .tr ai u was ; suggeareo 1 him out. wnue " .IX,.":; C. ' Lm VI - v- .- - -- X: I apred with nuotations rrom a hum- -
, .Ai'iti fivor of a $2 tariff on trait he. waa not his proier sen an or 1 in the mirgiar pwnpru ""' . "TL, " aI... t.;Jl I ber or Tennyson's poems. f : ?

laStjycar and they were- - arraia tnai articles of value, ror wvewi wr,"-- l . w"'fr.. rl I Dr. Wlntoh's address was a --matter.l.,n.h.r fnr unv! DUfDOie. iBUt It ail
friends, that we are work

l pit closer and (closer together along
tlirrertnt routes. H The "

been sharply crltl--.i- .j
pre-sm- en who h$ve

tu Vihm nD(ri for aesert

11 fins nonn was given r there naa oetn Y'in,w l,. ! .1.. Vfc. gava nia nsarera arnra '
either run away or do something that. of crImo on In the burglar Ine. . feet. The officers, of company are: ntsrsry treat that will linger for a :

wrid leave him m bad, shane. After . , Charles .Dewey, president It H. ,n- - tfma ths memories of bis au.- -

this: matter was thoroughly gone over N'U niMtOll COMnTTICB. Orlffln, secretary and II. A. dunci I

HHas decided to let the law talte Its Plko, manager. Dlrecjorss. Charles :hL of br ' Wlnton's -

:o.eyh;emugrred:,2tyr Virgin. and CnrorHm Mif. .n jjew. C.p malflctntfSSdTtlS
P&fS w1 fon 8T. Lnmlrlon to HoiKvMItU J ' .for ?m" announcd that Hhs nal vent of

1IU1 K of trap (tnotlycj, nnd friends and would do, any- - Special ta .News and OWrvr ) . hj commencement vould, b tha grana,
tlibiV-the- Kflhl for him to do. ! yuycitevllle. Nv'gC...-'Ma- la.Th 1. w 'quo'

T , v concert tonight. !Bhs stressed her tip.
Ithl ends the case that has been of Virginia Carolina Southern Bait. rti lYHl VloiudA Pw,'.V.on ttf 'h constant !ntert of )

sd tnueh Interest and one aha has If i nL eomnleted from Lumir ' 1 t th c tliens In ltt collegs and ; their r

I nit the saored principles of
rome ol)oiit at closn-t- o knowlnsf what
tiu lr pcnstliuenti-.-ftt.-

' hom want ns
.i,. nie) nnpers of the samf 7
......imnhltv Thl uuuln Is but a' furth
ed .'illustration of the fact that we uM rfpatrxl n irrent division Of Ot;nlon ton to. Hope Mills, seven miles btMpw t UlI(J; V deliver Adtlress at "i!:?ilaM,ln5 exT rcl"f. ,

here, there connecting over ine ' " r'"l"rLi.: 'l.Jlim ..2As tlw President flood addrewdn y .. . '.."TTS.'i.-i'.- tv Th. tied with th.5
lie ro. Most of the people neiieve.hAt
l was murder pure and simple, but
there ra nmi who lelleve th man lantlC Coast Mne'iumnwH nmi ' atine great tn runs, in -'- w"".-7

ows of dusk. tb ccr?e about Mm WP"
.,nii.i ami nlcturesoue Interest ettevflJe. A train wer tnai roaais hot in hu riirh't mind, but that he none Mills totiay. -

.W.- Battle. the--.- .' noted. "' Baptist ViarK - ,v-,.- " : -
divine, pastor of the First," Baptist G F C. ALUSIVI MKETINa ' 'Virginia and Carollna'-Sontlier- n FVoinThe President snd a score of dlstin-r-iii.hft- iv

had eaten a. late inn- -
N a ranat o. The wnoiw mgjier eaat
with the taking, of TlHey fromh Bur-ha- m

thU tAelr. V i ' I church" of thla elty, will Jeave inaihi.nn" An.h wtd verahda of Center II. II. ROGERS DELVD few days for-LeLan- KiaJ, rwnere ne? Tomorrow, kbown as Ascensim
ia to deliver the 'commencement aaDay in the churdh calendar, will be aHIM --Mansion.' home' of- - Char!- -

:Hall Davis, president of the Pejf""
hiifv rhomw nf Oommerce. while Standard Oil - Kins? - Died Yesterday I dress to ,th studnts Of Stetson rnlver- -notable one In the history of the St,

sitv. Dr. Battle Is a gifted orator andMorning.PhlUiD's Episcopal cnurcn. u win be
tnv the: Associated Press ")thousand other dlned at turNcovercd

fohlon under h towerlns old trees on hd celebration oft tne eleventh ianni
New York. May .19, II. H.. Jtocers..VefSary of- - th TSctorshio of Rev. &

Officers Elected Address by Ret.
; ' plato Durrmm to Aasoctatlon.

Tne -- annual meeting, of the Greens-
boro Female College Alumnae Asso"
elation was held yesterday afternoon
at o'clock, there beinjr a large at- -'

tendance. fThep resident,. Mrs. Clara
:vConnued; onj page Six.) ..
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Bost. and the fay will be made, an I the Standard Oil : capitalist.' a tea t ati the lawn. Therewere several
luncheon sneeoKes from the veranda

the conege Is - fortunate :ln - securing
him for the occasion.-- ' He' Is also a
sportsman anr" hopes to. take a. scalp
or two In the fishing line wtiUe In that
sportsman's paradise. ', '

'. -- y- , v ; t '

mterestlng one Pr tn paying on tne 1 his home nere mis ?iunniS us uw.ic- -
and then the PrcVident ahd the guests iContlnueJ on Page. Six.)y. "governor wa jv. Kixciiix. suit, stroKe ot apopicxt. ,
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